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Forgive us Our confusion dear readers, whoever you may be.

Here two other students relte their experiences malcing a total
of four contributing to this article and not three as previously
stated. We hope these pages have helped you to see the situation
of the Incians and Eskimos as they are today. C.A.

BEGINNINGS 0F CHANGE
hy WXiImd Dohomey

Being faced for the first timo with
the opportunity of spendîng a sum-
mer in that mysteriaus land usually
referrod ta as the "far north", I look-
ed toward my venture with mixed
feelings of apprehension and expect-
ancy. It was a land of which I'd
heard many romantic tales and of
which I knew nathing.

The time came when I found my-
self in Fort Smith, now the capital
of the Northwest Territories. From
Fart Smith, my headquarters, I
worked ont ta Hay River, Fort Re-
solution, Fort Simpson, arîd Yellow-
knife. 1\y work consisted of doing a

economical ta bire people from the
provinces and pay their way north
rather than hire undependable work-
ers. This i fact is the case; how-
ever, I wpuld like ta present a dif-
forent view of the story than that
wbich is usually seen.

First of ail the Indian-Métis have
generally poor housing conditions
which, coupled with inadequate
clothing and poor nourishment, re-
suits in a state of poor health. A
great many of these people either
have or have hiad tuharculosis at
same tim-e of their lives. I wbuld
suggest then that paor health could
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labor survey among the Indians and
Métis people. The purpose of this
survey was to determine the type of
work these people could do, sa that
should the apportunity arise, local
people could ho hired for jobs rather
than having people imported from
"autside."

The living conditions in Fart Re-
solution were deplorable by aur
standards and yet were better than
those of many of the Indian and
Métis people in the North West Ter-
ritories.

The bouses xere built from logs
which had been cut at the Roman
Catholic sawmill. These homes usu-
ally consistcd of anc room in which
families of up to ton or more wero
living. Some of the bouses wore
insulated with cardboard, some had
just the rougb log finish through
which the cold easily penetrated.

Furniture usually consisted oi a
stovo, cupboard, table, boncli and two
or three beds in one raom. Some
homos were very neat and tidy,
others were filthy.

One af the things 1 was im-
mediately aware of, mainly due
ta the noise, was the great num-
ber af dogs in the settlement. As
the dog team is the main mode af
travel during winter months, the
dog population was probably
greater than the human popula-
tion. The dogs were tethered
along the edge ai the settiement,
since many were quite viciaus
from baving been underfed. Some
bave been knoivn ta break loose,
kill, and partially devaur a cbild
before assistance came.
I found in many settlements that

the Indian - Métis people have
trouble getting employment. Most
employers refuse ta hire them, feel-
ing that most of the Indian people
are poor workers, Iazy, and unde-
pendable. Many drink excessively
and foolishly gamble their money.
Employers claim that it is more

be a factor in their lack of ambition.
Education, too, plays a very import-
ant part in the opportunitios for cm-
ployment. Many of these people have
littie or no education.

Also fur prices are low and
food costs extrcmely high. White
workcrs in the North fled that
they must have a Northeiiî AI-
lowance ta meet the high cost af
living wvhile the Indian probably
would not make as much money
in a year oi trapping as a white
mnan would make in two or three
months.

Large familles have become a bur-
den on the Indian-Métis wbo have
six or soven cbildren and often more,
making existence a constant struggle.

Those people know no modern
conveniences in their own homes
nor do tbey have any hope of ever
being able ta afford tbem. Oppor-
tunity for wage employmnent la some
settiements is practically non-exist-
ent.

On top of all this, the Indian-Métis
secs the white man living ini good
homes, getting good wages and doing
jobs that coîîld perhaps ho done hy
the local worker bimself. Seeing no
hope for ever getting ahead under
these circumstances ho probably
loses any incentivo ho ever had. As
a resait anc may find some settle-
monts in the North living almost en-
tirely on government relief.

This generation marks the be-
ginnings oi a change for these
people because same of the
young people are now receiving
an education, and finding places
for tlîemselves along with the
white employees. 1 believe with
the increased opportunities for
education, more and mare of the
yaung people wilI take advantage
ai this and within two, or per-
hnps three, generatians tbehI-
dian-Métis worker will take lits
place beside the white worker in
competitive employment.

DIFFICULT TO ADJUST
by Sylvia Esopenko

The Driftpile Indian Reserve, a
dlosely settled community of ap-
proximately 50 households, is situat-
ed along the shore of the Lesser
Slave Lake. In most ways it is
typical of small rural communities,
consisting of a health center, a com-
munitv hall, an Indian Day School,
and a church. Eeveryone knows
everyone else and secrets are im-
possible ta keep.

I spent 3 months living with an
Indian family and interviewing the
residents of the reserve as part of
an economic survey for the Indian-
Eskimo Association. The experience
of meeting interesting people and
the novelty of living a life quite dif-
ferent from niy owtt proved to be
most exciting anid advcnturous.

Several residents feel that there
is a definite nced for a farmi man-
ager on the reserve. They recall the
time, years back, when practically
eveiy man on the reserve was self-
supporting as a farmer under the
leadership and encouragement of a
farm instructor. There is much good
land which bas been cle.-red and
fenced but is going ta waste with no
one ta work it. The band council
has tried soveral methods during the
past years ta encourage farming but
ail have failed.

In bis s malI icommunity.
amongst bis own people, the In-
dian is a gay and happy indivi-
dual. To live with him, ane
must passess a fair sense of humn-
or because hc loves ta tease and
ridicule others. The naughty and
crying child is not disciplined
by harsh words or a stinging slap
but rather with lauglitcr and
ridicule. This creates aprob-
lem when he is sent ta sehool
and exposed ta a discipline hc
does flot understand.
The family I lived with were very
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hospitable and invited me ta ac-
company them on their numorous
hunting trips, business trips, and
religiaus pilgrimages. Any bit of
snobbery 1 may have sported bc-
fore I had the delightful experienco
ai living witb these people, quickly
disappeared after being put ta the
test af riding in the back of a dusty
truck with campstoves, bedding and
moosemoat. I feit rather uncom-
fortable at first, aad tried ta ignore
the curiaus stares of passing motor-
ists but I soon found out how much
fun one could bave on such a trip
and sympathize with the people rid-
ing in stuffy, cramped cars.

The Indian people, many ai whom
could nat fully understand my pur-
pose for living amongst them, often
mistook me for an Indian Affairs
welfare inspector and proceeded ta
relate ta me the depressing side af

their life on the reserve. Employ-
ment is scarce on the reserve and
the men must seek jobs away from
home. This is oxtremely difficult for
some because of the strong attach-
ment ta their families. They usually
resolve this by either taking their
families with them ta the job or
working for very short poriods of
time so they could came home often.
Neither way is satisfactory ta the
worker or to the employer.

During the winter most of the mon
are engaged in logging on the re-
serve, but during the summer there
is na work available. Hence many
t: avcl ta Lethbridge ta work in the
heet fields, while others will obtain
temporary employment dloser ta
home on faims, construction, and
lumbering crews. Thiere are only 5
farmers on the entire reset ve.

Because of these difficulties.
many families have grown de-
pendlent upon relief. They ac-
cept their cheque with little loss
ofipp-ide and many strangly be-
lieve it te duty of the govern-
ment ta support them. How-
cver. it is the band and flot thc
gave: amonit that supports them
in tItis case, but titis makos littie
difference in their îvay af rea-
soning.
In camparison ta some communi-

tics the people of Driftpile aie rela-
tivelv well educated. The majority
of the population is under forty years
of age and most of tbem htave gone
as far as grade 6 or 8 at the Indian
Residential Scbool. However the
younger people are not doing as well
as might be expected. As soon as
tliey reach the age of 16, miost quit
school although they may have only
gotten as far as the 5th grade. Some
exceptional students continue ai-d
l)resetntly there are three high school
students. Perbaps if these tbree suc-
cced, others might follow their ex-
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ample. Four grade twelve students
from a neighbouring roserve took
part in the first Graduation exor-
cises at the Indian Residential School
last June. This was considered a
great accomplisliment.

The Indians wero givon the right
ta vote in the election held last
summer. At first this was treated
witb great suspicion and some were
certain that they would lose their
"rights" if they vated. However,
most of the band sbowed up on elec-
tian day at the nearhy community
store. Theolader residents, unable
ta speak Englishi, brought with therm
a picture ai onie of the candidates,
handed out during the party's cam-
paign. They showed the picture and
asked the polling officer ta mark
an X by this candidato's name.
Secret ballot? They didn't think it
necessary.


